UW Health in beautiful Madison, Wisconsin currently has Physician Assistant opportunities. Join our team and be a part of something Remarkable!

Current Opportunities

- Epilepsy Clinic
- Electrophysiology Service
- Family Medicine- Cottage Grove
- Family Medicine- Mount Horeb
- Neurology Hospitalist Inpt/Outpatient
- Neuro Surgery Critical Care
- Neuro Surgery Inpatient
- Orthopedic Trauma
- Outpatient Psychiatry
- Pulmonary Clinic
- Thoracic Surgery
- Urgent Care

Working at UW Health
Be a part of the talent that makes UW Health the best work and academic environments! UW Health is the integrated health system of the University of Wisconsin – Madison, serving more than 600,000 patients in the Upper Midwest and beyond. We are a nationally recognized regional health system that partners with UW School of Medicine and Public Health to fulfill shared missions of patient care, research, education and community services. UW Health offers a competitive compensation and benefits package including health, life, dental, disability and 401K.

Our Community
A cosmopolitan medium-sized city of more than 230,000, Madison is uniquely situated on an isthmus between the area's two largest lakes, Mendota and Monona – a setting which offers impressive beauty, a compact and vital metropolitan area and a wide range of recreational activities. Home to the University of Wisconsin-Madison, our city boasts more than 15,000 acres of sparkling lakes and beaches, as well as 260 parks. You'll find a cultural hub and plenty to do in Madison amid this scenic backdrop in the state capital of Wisconsin. Madison consistently ranks as a top community in which to live, work, play and raise a family.

For more information and to apply online, visit uwhealth.org/careers or contact Amanda Hoffman at amanda.hoffman@uwmf.wisc.edu or 608-821-4160. To learn more about advanced practice at UW Health visit uwhealth.org/app.